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FLY-CURB 7.76% PREMIX 
Contains RABON· ORAL LARVICIDE to prevent the development of Horn Flies, Face Flies, House 
Flies and Stable Flies in the manure of treated cattle, House Flies in the manure of treated swine. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT . 
Tetrachlorvinphos: (z-2-chloro-1-(2,4,5-trichlorophenyl) vinyl dimethyl phosphate .............. 7.76% (35.2 glib) 

INERT INGREDIENTS 
Roughage product, calcium carbonate Bnd minerai 011 ........................................................ 92.24% (418.4 glib) 

TOTAL. ..................................................................................................................................... 100.00% (453.6 glib) 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
PR£CAU110NARY STATEMENTS 

FIRST AlO 
IF SWAU.OWED: Call a physician or Polson Control Center. Drink 1 or 2 
glasses of w.ter and induce vomiting by touching back of throat with fin· 
ger, or if available by administering syrup of Ipecac. If person Is uncon
scious, do not give anything by mouth and do not Induce vomiting. 

IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water, Get medical attention. 

IF ON EYES: Flush with plenty of water, Call a physiCian if Irritation persists. 

NOTE TO PHySlOANS AND VETERINARIANS: 
Poisoning Symptoms: Symptoms Indude weakness headache, tightness in 
chest, blurred vision, non-reactive pinpoint pupils, salivation, sweating, 
nausea, vomiting, diarrhea and abdominal cramps, Treatment: 
Tetrachlorvinphos Is an organophosphate Insecticide. If symptoms of 
cholinesterase Inhibition are present, atropine sulfate by Injection is alltl· 
dotal. 2·PAM is also antidotal and may be admlnJ5tered, bVt only In con· 
junctioll with atropine. Atropine Is antidotal only If symptoms of 
cholinestJase Inhibition are present. For additional first aid information 
on RABON Oral larvicide call 1-800.821-7467 and ask for Boehringer 
Inglehelm Vetm&dica, Inc, technical service department, For additional 
information on FLY-CURB 7.76% PREMiX call 1-800-228-2022. 

00 noC use this product on animals slmukaneouslv or wkhln a few days 
before or "ft.r treatment with cholinesterase inhibiting drugs, pesticides 
or chemica is. 

HAZARD TO HUMANS 
Harmfuiif swallowed or ab50rbed through skin, Causes moderate eye irri· 
tatlon. Avoid contact with eyes, skin or clothing. ProlOl"lged or frequent
ly repeated skin cont.ct may cause .IIerglc r .. ctlon to some Indlvfdulls, 
Wear Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) such as long sleeved shirt, long 
........ nt~ ~h ..... ,,:onrl. ......... Jrc .;md rb oi I 'tt' ... n!oves whenjb"",..djjj"" __ 

excessive handling, are to be avoleted, It is recommended that approprl. 
ate preblending techniques be employed to assure adequate distribution 
throughout the feed mix, The premix should be preblended with ground 
grain, protein luPPlements

h 
mlner.1 mixes( etc. before bel~ added to 

rough.ges such .as chopped ay or silage. M xing time shCKIId be' adequat~ 
to Inure uniform dIspersion. Optimum performance can be assured only 
If this product Is dispersed uniformly with the feedstuff at the recom· 
mended level. Common feed mixing equipment (I.e., vertical mixers, hor· 
Izontal blenders, mlxerlfeecter truck) may be used to prepare formulated 
feeds, 
Feed$. prepared with this product should not be peUeted nor be mixed 
with feeds containing ~tedomlnantly pellets, Further, this product should 
not be mixed in liqulij feed suppltements. 

CATTlE 
In a Concentrate Feed - Roughage Fed Steparately 

This product can bt used to prepare concentrate feeds that will providE! 
70 mg. of RABON" per 100 po<.in<h of body weight dally. 
To prepare a I.nvlcidal concentrate feed, mix thIs product according to the 
amount of concentrate to be fed per animal per day, US#! the follOWing 
tablte as a guide for determining the'proper mixing rate, 

Pounds of Conuntrat. 
Consum~ J)4Ir Animal 

P':r Day 

0.5 
1.0 
1.5 
2.0 ,n 

MIXING DIRECTIONS 
RABON"' 

in th. 
Conc.ntrat. 

mgllb. % 

1584 0.35 
792 0.18 
528 0.12 
396 0.087 

Pounds of 
Fly·Curb 7.76% 

Pntmlx JMr 
ton of Conuntrat. 

90.0 
45.0 
30.0 
22.5 

'''' 


